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Abstract
The aim of this research work is to evaluate changes in the quantities of water and chemical parameters of
outflow water from the forest catchment. Research was carried over a hydrological five-year period in the Ochożanka River basin (Western Polesie). The structure of the catchment area of 33.1 km2 is dominated by forestland
constituting 81% of the area. During this period the precipitation amounted to 627 mm, which was 100 mm
higher than the multi-year average. Precipitation of the summer half-year was almost three times higher than in
the winter half-year. Data analysis shows that the average unit outflow from the catchment unit was 3.0
dm3·s–1·km–2. Outflow in the winter half-year was 52% higher than in the summer half-year. The waters of the
river are used, they are usually characterized by good chemical status. In case 30% samples concentration of
Kjeldahl nitrogen (>2 mg N·dm–3), total phosphorus (>0.4 mg P·dm–3) exceed the limit values for second class
quality water. Indicators of oxygen conditions reach medium and high values. In spring, it happens that the limits
are exceeded for second class water quality. These values are respectively COD > 20 mg O2·dm–3 and oxygen
<5 mg O2·dm–3. An important issue related to the value parameters is the seasonal variability of their concentration in water outflow from the catchment. The maximum value chemical parameters are recorded in March,
when the occurred largest outflows water.
Key words: forest catchment, precipitation, quality class, water outflow

INTRODUCTION
The quantity and quality of water resources determine the status, health and even the existence of
forestland. In turn, forests and wetlands play an extremely important role in shaping the circulation of
water in the catchment area and in improving its quality. The impact of the forest on quantitative and qualitative hydrological characteristics is more explicit in
smaller catchments. The results of hydrological studies carried out in catchment areas of different size and
with different land cover may point to different relationships [CALDER et al. 2007; PIERZGALSKI 2008;
VAN DIJK, KEENAN 2007].
A great role is attributed to forests in mitigating
extreme hydrological phenomena, namely in protect-

ing against floods and reducing the effects of
droughts. It is generally acknowledged that forest reduces and delays overflows and increases baseflows.
The statistically significant relationship between
vegetation cover and the outflow of water is confirmed by the results of hydrological studies carried
out in watercourse catchments in the Sudeten which
were deforested in the 1980s. Removal of tree stands
almost immediately increased outflows by up to 35%.
Forestation influenced changes to water circulation
again [PIERZGALSKI et al. 2007; ŻELAZNY et al.
2017]. Research shows that at a very early stage of
reconstruction of the forest in the Ciekoń creek
catchment area (deforested in 40% as a result of an
ecological disaster) differences in the outflow from
the catchment increased to 200%. As the stands de-
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velop, this relationship becomes more stable and resembles the status before deforestation.
Research on the impact of forests on mitigating
droughts are more ambiguous in references. In their
study in the Republic of South Africa, SCOTT and
SMITH [1997] found that the forest increased water
deficits in dry periods. In contrast, studies carried out
in England have shown that the opposite is true. Another issue is the threat of environmental pollution
[JARVIE et al. 2010]. The load of nutrients from a forest catchment is much smaller than from an agricultural catchment [KOC et al. 2008].
The aim of this paper is to evaluate the changes in
the quantity and chemical parameters of outflow water from the forest catchment. The research was carried out for five hydrological years in Western Polesie
in the Lowering Sosnowica mesoregion.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The Ochożanka River catchment is located in the
central part of the Parczew Forests (51°32’30” N,
23°00’30” E). The land surface is poorly diversified,
with low hills being the only distinguishing feature.
The grassland drained in the years 1930–1932 was
458 ha with a total catchment area amounting to 33.1
km2. The average decline is 1.5% for the analyzed
basin. The structure of land use is dominated by forestland accounting for 81% of the area. Forest habitats
are arranged in zones according to the relief. Alder
woods continue along the bottom of the valley. The
slopes are overgrown with fresh mixed forests and
fresh mixed coniferous forests. The bottom of the valley lacking wooded areas has an elongated shape with
regularly outlined limits of agricultural and forestland.
Its length is 10 km and the width is about 200 m. The
bottom of the valley is covered with one cut seminatural meadows with a plantation of blueberries situated in the middle part.
In the part of the valley lacking wooded areas
moderately transformed soils and mud and mineral
soils are predominant. The drainage structure has 80%
peat cover. In the immediate vicinity of the bottom of
the valley, there are rust-coloured and brown sand
soils. The paper is based on the results of field studies
carried out in hydrological years from 2009/2010 to
2013/2014 (adjustable outflow).
Research and observations included:
– daily recording of the levels of surface waters in
the section closing the catchment;
– daily measurements of precipitation at the meteorological station in Sosnowica;
– monthly water flow measurements in the section
closing the catchment;
– monthly random water sampling in the section
closing the catchment.
The characteristics of forest soil were described
based on the soil and habitat statement of Parczew
Forestry. The variability of the water outflow was
assessed on the basis of the average unit outflow from
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the catchment. The total outflow of water was calculated based on the value of the unit outflow and the
area of the catchment. Chemical analyses of water
were performed during field studies and at the laboratory of the University of Life Sciences in Lublin. The
concentration of total phosphorus, phosphates, sulphates, ammonium and nitrate nitrogen and total nitrogen in water samples was determined by means of
the spectrophotometric method [GRZYWNA et al.
2015]. BOD, COD and oxygen measured by multiparameters sensor. At first stage, the flow of water in
the section closing the catchment was used as the basis for calculating the unit and total outflow. At the
second stage, the characteristic chemical parameters
were determined and river water quality was evaluated [Rozporządzenie... 2016].
Elaboration of the results comprised determining
the minimum and maximum values of individual indices and computing the arithmetic means. Statistical
inference about the significance of differences of indices values between the research periods was conducted by means of non-parametric Mann–Whitney U
test on the significance level α = 0.05. The test was
chosen because of the lack of distribution normality
for a majority of analyzed indices, according to the
results of Shapiro–Wilk test and the lack of the
equality of variance determined by the Fisher–Snedecor test.

RESULTS
The Ochożanka River catchment is located in
Western Polesie, which is a region characterized by
the lowest atmospheric precipitation in Poland. Between 1985 and 2014, the average annual rainfall
amounted to 527 mm, of which 169 mm (32%) was
recorded in the winter half-year (XI–IV) and 358 mm
(68%) in the summer half-year (V–X). At the same
time, in this area there are large water losses due to
evaporation. Evapotranspiration calculated for Western Polesie in the years 2010–14 was 516 mm
[GRZYWNA et al. 2016]. The hydrological period of
5 years was characterized by high variability of precipitation (Tab. 1). The analysis of annual precipitation suggests that in the analyzed period were wet
[KACZOROWSKA 1962]. During this period, the precipitation amounted to 627 mm and was 100 mm
higher than the multi-year average. The highest rainfall was recorded in the hydrological year 2013/2014,
when it amounted to 683 mm, which was 30% higher
than the multi-year average. The lowest rainfall was
recorded in 2011/2012, when it amounted to 521 mm
and was close to the multi-year average. In the winter
hydrological half-year the highest precipitation was
recorded in 2013/2014 – 193 mm, while the lowest in
2009/2010 – 134 mm. Precipitation was considerably
more varied in the summer half. It ranged from 373
mm in 2011/2012 to 541 mm in 2009/2010 (51%
higher than the multi-year average).
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XI–IV
134
167
148
189
193
166
169

V–X
541
486
373
416
490
461
358

XI–X
675
653
521
605
683
627
527

Classification
very wet
wet
normal
wet
very wet
wet
–

Source: own study.

Data analysis shows that in the section closing the
catchment area, the average annual unit outflow during the five hydrological years analysed was 3.0
dm3·s–1·km–2 (Tab. 2). In respective years this
changed from 2.35 dm3·s–1·km–2 in 2011/2012 to 3.56
dm3·s–1·km–2 in 2013/2014. The unit outflow was
most regular in the summer half-year and ranged from
1.64 dm3·s–1·km–2 in 2011/2012 to 2.84 dm3·s–1·km–2
in 2009/2010. The unit outflow was considerably
more variable in the winter half-year, when it ranged
from 2.09 dm3·s–1·km–2 in 2009/2010 to 4.57
dm3·s–1·km–2 in 2013/2014. The average unit outflow
in the winter half-year was 52% higher than in the
summer half-year. The average total outflow of water
from the forest catchment area in the analysed period
amounted to 3.13 million m3, of which 60% was in
the winter half-year. The annual total outflow of water
ranged from 2.45 to 3.72 million m3.
Table 2. Unit and total outflows of water
Year
2009/2010
2010/2011
2011/2012
2012/2013
2013/2014
Average

Unit outflow, dm3·s–1·km–2 Total outflow, mln m3
XI–IV
V–X
XI–X XI–IV V–X
XI–X
2.09
2.84
2.47
1.09
1.48
2.58
3.81
2.72
3.26
1.99
1.42
3.41
3.05
1.64
2.35
1.59
0.86
2.45
4.56
2.14
3.35
2.38
1.12
3.49
4.57
2.55
3.56
2.39
1.33
3.72
3.62
2.38
3.00
1.89
1.24
3.13

Source: own study.

Concentration, mg·dm–3
XI–IV
V–X
XI–X
mean (min–max) value
0.23 (0.06–0.39) 0.45 (0.25–0.69) 0.34 (0.06–0.69)
0.34 (0.10–0.49) 0.51 (0.26–0.80) 0.42 (0.10–0.80)
3.8 (2.1–5.3)
2.5 (1.2–3.7)
3.2 (1.2–5.3)
1.5 (0.9–2.3)
1.0 (0.6–1.5)
1.25 (0.6–2.3)
0.45 (0.29–0.61) 0.25 (0.14–0.37) 0.35 (0.14–0.61)
2.0 (1.0–3.0)
1.2 (0.5–2.0)
1.6 (0.5–3.0)
36 (19–80)
19 (7–44)
27 (7–80)
4.0 (2.2–4.4)
2.2 (1.5–3.0)
3.1 (1.5–4.4)
25 (19–31)
15 (9–20)
19.5 (9–31)
7.5 (6–10)
6.0 (4–9)
6.7 (4–10)

Parameter
Pog.
PO4
Nog.
N-NO3
N-NH4
NKjeld.
SO4
BOD
COD
Oxygen

Source: own study.

in spring, and the lowest during the full summer period (Fig. 1). High concentrations in spring were related
to the leaching of nutrients from organic matter. The
decrease in nitrate nitrogen concentrations during
summer is due to its use by water vegetation in the
river. A different situation was observed for Kjeldahl
nitrogen in the winter period: its concentrations in
about 35% of the water samples were higher than the
limit value for water quality class II – 2 mg·dm–3.
High concentrations of Kjeldahl nitrogen are due to
the mineralization of the organic mass of peat bogs in
the bottom river valley.
a) 5.05
4,5
4.5

4.04
3.5
3,5
3.03
2.5
2,5
2.02
XI

XII

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII VIII IX

X

III

IV

V

VI

VII VIII IX

X

b) 0.50
0,5

The waters of the Ochożanka River are used, they
are usually characterized by good chemical status in
terms of nutrients. Only in the spring period did
Kjeldahl nitrogen and phosphates exceed the permissible limits for class II (Tab. 3). The analysis shows
that the concentrations of sulphates, total nitrogen and
ammonia nitrogen are low. Based on the concentrations of these nutrients, all water samples were classified in class I of water quality [Rozporządzenie...
2016]. For total nitrogen, the highest values were recorded in the spring months and the lowest in the autumn months. Ammonium nitrogen concentrations
were characterized by seasonal variations, the highest
occurring in winter half-year, and the lowest in summer half-year. Low concentrations of ammonium nitrogen in summer result from the nitrification process
and its uptake by plants. The concentrations of nitrate
nitrogen in the samples were low. The highest values
of total nitrogen were observed at the maximum flow

0.45
0,45
mg P·dm–3

Year
2009/2010
2010/2011
2011/2012
2012/2013
2013/2014
Average
1985–2014

Table 3. Chemical parameters of water in the section closing the catchment

mg N·dm–3

Table 1. Periodic precipitation totals (mm)

0.40
0,4
0.35
0,35
0.30
0,3
0,25
0.25

0.20
0,2
XI

XII

I

II

Fig. 1. Average concentrations of a) the total nitrate,
b) phosphorus for analysed period; source: own study

Studies show that in the summer period, the
phosphorus concentration in samples was higher than
the limit value for water quality class II, i.e. 0.4
mg·dm–3 [Rozporządzenie... 2016]. Similarly, in the
case of phosphates during the spring thaw, the limit
value for water quality class II were exceeded (Tab.
3). High concentrations of phosphates and phosphorus
are due to the use of fungicides on the blueberry plan-
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tation. In the January, June and July (Fig. 1), the limit
value of good chemical status was exceeded in 25%.
Concentrations show very high and repetitive seasonal variability. Periods of the increased nitrogen
outflow can be identified for the test site during the
spring thaw, covering the months from January to
April (Fig. 1). In the case of the Ochożanka River
catchment area, the daily loads did not exceed 0.5 kg
N·d–1·ha–1. The mean total nitrogen discharged from
the Ochożanka River catchment area in the multi-year
analysis were 3.2 mg N·dm–3, including ammonium
nitrogen 0.37 mg N-NH4·dm–3, nitrate nitrogen 1.56
mg N-NO3·dm–3 and organic nitrogen 1.3 mg N·dm–3.
It was observed that the total nitrogen and its forms
were 50 % higher in winter than in summer (Tab. 3).
In respective months, the loads of nitrogen compounds were characterized by high variability. Calculations have shown that the unit load of total phosphorus leached from the catchment area was 20 times
lower than that of total nitrogen. On average it was
0.34 mg P·dm–3 and it ranged from 0.1 to 0.8
mg P·dm–3. All the analyzed nutrients show significant statistical differences on respective test dates.
The analyzed water samples were characterized
by a very low sulfate concentration. Their maximum
concentration did not exceed 80 mg SO4 dm–3.
Indicators of oxygen conditions reach medium
and high values. In spring, it happens that the limits
are exceeded for second class water quality. These
values are respectively COD > 20 mg O2·dm–3 and
oxygen <5 mg O2·dm–3. In the case of BOD 70% of
the samples are classified as water first class quality
and the remaining 30% second class. In the case of
oxygen, 10% of samples do not meet the criterion of
good chemical status. The worst situation is with
COD, where 30% of samples do not meet the requirements [Rozporządzenie... 2016].

DISCUSSION
Both precipitation and unit outflow from the
catchment area are highly variable. In the five-year
period the average precipitation was 100 mm higher
than the multi-year average. In addition, precipitation
in the summer half-year was almost 3 times higher
than in the winter half-year. The situation was different in the case of outflow, which in the winter halfyear was 38% higher than in the summer half-year.
An important issue related to the outflow of nitrogen compounds is the seasonal variability of their
concentration in water flowing out of agricultural and
forest catchments. The maximum concentrations of
nitrates are observed at the turn of February and
March, i.e. before the start of agrotechnical works,
during the period of the largest outflows, which promotes the removal of nitrates from these catchments
[PULIKOWSKI et al. 2011]. Studies in the United
Kingdom confirm that the maximum nitrate concentrations occur in early spring [JARVIE et al. 2010;
WHEATER, EVANS 2009].
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The resulting values are supported by reference
literature; very similar values of nitrogen load carried
away by the river from the catchment were obtained
in analogous meteorological conditions [KOC et al.
2008; SZYMCZYK 2010]. The total nitrogen of the
drainage Ochożanka River catchment were significantly lower in comparison with the drainage Miękinia River catchment (5.3 mg N·dm–3). The results
clearly point to high seasonality of nitrogen outflows
from the catchment area used for forestry purposes. In
lowlands the main threat occurs in early spring. This
is due to thawing soil and no uptake by plants. In the
case of total phosphorus loads, their variability in hydrological half-years was lower. The calculated total
phosphorus loads were higher than those from the
Miękinia River catchment (0.22 mg P·dm–3) and lower compared to the Samotwór catchment (0.37
mg·dm–3) [POKŁADEK, NYC 2007].
In agricultural and forest catchments, solutions
travel fast in landscape forms such as grooves, ditches, ruts, linear erosion forms, and underground tunnels constructed by soil animals [HAAG, KAUPENJOHANN 2001; WEILER, MCDONNELL 2007]. The results
are similar to the results of research conducted in the
central part of the Greater Poland – Kuyavia Lowland.
They referred to the evaluation of loads of nutrients
leached from the Mała Wełna River catchment. They
showed that in the winter half-year the charge of nitrate nitrogen accounted for 83% of the annual load
[KANCLERZ 2011].
The studies revealed a significant impact of the
use of the catchment area on the outflow dynamics.
An outflow of water from an agricultural catchment in
the winter half-year is 150% higher than in the summer half-year [KORNAŚ, GRZEŚKOWIAK 2011; PULIKOWSKI et al. 2011]. In the studied forest catchment it
is only 38% higher. No significant differences were
identified for the average annual outflow. The average
annual unit outflow is 20% lower at the average typical of Western Polesie, that is, 3.8 dm3·s–1·km–2
[MICHALCZYK, WILGAT 1998]. In addition, no significant impact of the use of the catchment on the load of
discharged nutrients was found. The loads of nutrients
carried away were only slightly lower than in agricultural catchments. This can be a result of the intensive
growing of blueberries at the bottom of the valley.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The average unit outflow from the catchment
was 3.0 dm3·s–1·km–2. In the winter half-year it was
52% higher than in the summer half-year.
2. Surface waters were normally characterized by
good chemical status in terms of parameters. In case
30% samples concentration of Kjeldahl nitrogen, total
phosphorus, phosphate, oxygen and COD exceed the
limit values for quality class II.
3. Chemical parameters show very high and repetitive seasonal variability. Periods of the increased
nutrient concentration can be identified for the test
site during the spring thaw, in March.
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Zmiany ilości i jakości wody odpływającej ze zlewni rzeki Ochożanki
STRESZCZENIE
Celem pracy jest ocena zmian ilości wody i napływających składników odżywczych. Badania przeprowadzono w hydrologicznym okresie pięcioletnim na Polesiu Zachodnim. W strukturze użytkowania zlewni Ochożanki o powierzchni 33,1 km2 dominują lasy stanowiące 81%. W okresie badań wielkość opadów wynosiła 627
mm i była o 100 mm większa od średniej wieloletniej. Opad w półroczu letnim był prawie trzykrotnie wyższy
niż w półroczu zimowym. Analiza danych wskazuje, że średni roczny odpływ jednostkowy wyniósł 3,0
dm3·s–1·km–2. Odpływ w półroczu zimowym był o 52% większy niż w półroczu letnim. Wody rzeki charakteryzują się zazwyczaj dobrym stanem chemicznym. W przypadku 30% próbek przekroczone były wartości graniczne II klasy jakości wody stężenia azotu Kjeldahla (>2 mg N·dm–3) i fosforu ogólnego (>0,4 mg P·dm–3). Wskaźniki tlenowe charakteryzowały się wartościami średnimi i dużymi. Wiosną bardzo często były przekroczone
wartości graniczne II klasy jakości. Wówczas wartości te wynosiły – dla ChZT > 20 mg O2·dm–3 i natlenienia <5
mg O2·dm–3. Ważną kwestią związaną z wartościami parametrów jest sezonowa zmienność ich stężenia w wodzie odpływającej ze zlewni. Maksymalne wartości parametrów chemicznych odnotowano w marcu, kiedy występują największe odpływy wody.
Słowa kluczowe: klasa jakości, odpływ wody, opady, zlewnia leśna
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